
Sir fulfill
BEDFORD PA., FRIDAY, NOV. 4, 1864.

UNION MASS MEETINGS,
WILLBE HELD IN

AtTrout's Mills,.Thursday Nov. 3,1 o'clock, P. M.
At Bloody Bun, Friday Nov. 4, 1 o'clock, P. M.
AtSchellsburg, Saturday Nov. 5, 1 o'clock, P.M.

Hon. A. K. McCLUBE and Hon. JOHN
SCOTT, are expected to address the people at these

Hon. JOHN CESSNA and WM. M
HALL,Esq., will speak at each of the above places.

By order of the County Com.

THE INQUIRER is a better medium than any other
paper, for communicating with the people of Bed
ord county. It has a circulation of over twelve

hundred and steadily increasing. Advertisements
in this paper, reach a thousand readers more, that
they would, published in any other paper that circu-

lates in this county. tf.

BROOKS SERIES of Arithmetics for sale at introdue'
Hon prices, at the Drug and Book S tore of Dr. B. F.
Ilarry, Bedford Pa. Agent.

A REVIVAL ofreligion, has been in progress in
M. E. Church at this place during the past two
weeks, under the pastoral care ofE. W. Kirky. A
number have professed conversion aud the altar is
nightly crowded with penitents.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES Clear and give
strength to the voice of SINGLES, and are indespen-
sable to PCBLIC SPEAKERS.

??/ have never changed my mind respecting them
from the first, excepting to think yet better of that
which Ibegan thinking well of."

REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER.

A HIGH HANDED OUTRAGE.

Deliberate and Wilful Fraud.

One of the most gross attempts at fraud ever per-
petrated in this Congressional District was attempted
and successfully accomplished, by Mr. Shannon, the
Prothonotary of this county, on last Friday at the
meeting of the Return Judges to count the soldier's
vote. Mr. Shannon was in duty bound by the "Act
to regulate elections by soldiers in actual military
service," to rt. a certified copy ofALLthe votes
received to the Judges at their meeting. This was
made necessary, as some one had to receive the
votes, and unless the person designated to receive
them, was placed under some obligations to return
them under oath or by eertiicate, all such votes as
were received, and no more, the door for frauds up-
on soldiers would be thrown wide open. This sec-
tion of the law making it obligatory upon the pro-
thonotary to certify the returns received, reads thus:

SECTION 18. It shall be the duty of the prothono-
tary ofthe county, to whom such returns shall be
made to deliver, to the Return Judges of the same
county, a copy, certified under his hand and seal
of the returns of votes, so transmitted to him by the
jueges of election, as aforesaid, or as officially certi-
fied by tbe Secretary of the Commonwealth, as a-
foresaid, to said Prothonotary.

This section gives the prothonotary no discretion
in the premises, nor was it the intent of the act to do
so, it was passed to meet the very iiißue or case
raised by that gentleman, to authorize the produc-
tion ofall votes received, nothing more. Mr. Shan-
non knew that the law had made provisions for just
such eases, when it says :

Section 27. ?No mere informality in the matter
of carrying out, or executing, any of the provisions
of this act should invalidate any election held un-
der the same, or authorize the returns thereof, to
be rejected or set aside.

But Mr. Shannon knew as a lawyer that neither
he nor the Keturn Judges had any power to re-
ject votes, and still he takes upon himself the re-
sponsibility, and asked the Judges to sustain him in
his fraud of throwing out 87 votes cast for Gen.
Koontz, because he believed the loss of that num-

ber would defeat him, and knowing, in all probabil-
ity, that the some course would be pursued iu Ad-
ams county, Coffiroths election would be secured.?
But he will be mistaken.

There appears to be a grand system of frauds in-
augurated, by which the Copperheads intended to
disfranchize the soldiers, everywhere, from the
sending of fraudulent ballots by the dry-goods box
in New York, to the throwing out of their votes
when returned to those, authorized to receive them.

"An Honest, Independent Man!"

The following notes are characteristic and are no
doubt the product of the master mind, whose name
stauds at the bottom of the sequiter. Mr. Diehl's
case is a hard one. He has been drafted twice, the
first time be paid a commutation of three hundred
dollars. The second time he was frightened out of
his wit 3, and had became raving, before the decision
was known, by which, all who had paid commutation,
were exempted from the last draft. In this state of
mind, he is made to put his name to a statement de-
claring that for the last year or so he has been think-
ing he was wrong and he can "now see nothing but
a ruinous policy of abolitionists at Washington."
What Mr. Diehl has been thinking of for "the last
year or so" no one but himself can know.

But we do know , that up to the time ofthe last
draft, he has been unsparing in his denunciations of
rebels and copperheads, whom he usurlly classed to-
gather. Mr. Diehl is a man of many good qualities,
and his present aberration of Union, makes him an
object of sincere compassion to his former friends.

Colerain Township, October 26,1864.
Dear Sir: As anhouest, indepenbent man, Iad-

dress yon this note, in view of our coming election,
i ou are uke me in being no politician, but what you
are, because you have thought you were right. Ithought so too until within the last year or so, but
Ics see nothing in the future except a ruinous poli-
cy of abolitionists at Washington. Nothing to hopefor but negro equality the very doctrine that Jeff
Davis & Co. want the men in the North to advocateso that they can appeal to the prejudices and pas-
sions oftheir people and keep them united and us-divided until they get their Confederacy. Lincoln

?could do no better thing for the South than urge his
abolition scheme. And now, look at what is on yourfirm and mine . a national tax or mortgage of80 or
40 cents on the dollar, and soon will Be 60 or 60.
We must pay 5 or 6 prices for what we buy, and
get hardly two prices for what we raise, and things
getting worse. Must we not have a change ? Ihope
you will think so with me, without regard to polities
or party tactics, and vote for a change weich cannot
be worse. And also let us get rid ofthese misera-
We drafts, for Ihave no doubt that McClellan's elec-
tion will secure peace on the 4th of March, with an
effort at treaty to which we must come at last.

Yours, Ac., . H. P. DIEHL.
JiaS l"'Cut this offand send the above to some Repub-
iiean with whom it may have soma influence. Inave
the original in my possession aud Mr, Diehl's con-
sent to use it. The truths are valuable to know,

"s 0. E. SHANNON,
Ihe above we hear has been freely circulated in

>jd the county.

Aid for the Soldiers.

UNITED STATES SANITARY COMMISSION,)
WOMAB'S PSKKSYL-VAJLIA BRANCH, V

1307 CEJSSTNIT STREET..)
PHILADELPHIA, 7th September, 1864.

To the Aid Societies and Individuals contributing
to the Women's Pensyhaaia Raanch.

Your responce to our call for Blackberry Brandy
has been most liberal. We are happy to state that
we shall be fully able, we hope, to satisfy the de-
mand. We know how much pleasure such informa-
tion will give to those who so promptly sent what
the soldier needed.

Again we make an apical to our generoiiseontrib
utors, not as before for an immediate, but for a pros
pective want. God has blessed ns with a great abtm
dance offruit and vegetables. Shall not our soldiers
share His liberal gifts with us? We know that you
are laying by a store of these articles for your own
family use this winter. Will not every housekeeper
add to what she is putting bp for her family a few
cans ofpeaches and tomatoes for our soldiers?

This, too, is the season for putting up pickles. If
cucumbers are gathered now and put iu salt, they
will be ready for pickling in October. We beg that
they may not be allowed to rot on the vines, when
they might prove such a comfort to our soldters. If
sent to us iu salt, we will gladly undertake to have
them prepared with vinegar and spices in this city.

Ifscurvey appears next winter in our army, every
body will wake up and want to do somathing. How
much better to be in readiness. Besides, the oom-
fort ofour poor fellows in the hospitals i largely
promoted by haveing an abundance ofcanued fruits
and vegitables. They will have them just so snrely
as you provide the Sanitary Commission with the
means. We think the appropriation offunds to this
purpose on the part of our Aid Societies will be
timely and judicious, and the best work they can
now do for the cause. The price of sugar need be
no serious objection. One pound of sugar is suffi-
cient for four or five pounds of peaches, and it is
possible to put them up in tin cans to keep perfect-
ly well with no sugar at all. The cans should be
closely soldered. The cost of cans in this city is
sixteen dollars per hundred. Let ns have an abun-
c ance of both peaches and tomatoes, but especially
the latter for next winter's use among our sick sol-
diers. Past experience teaches us not to question
your response.

MARIAC. GRIER,
Chairman Executive Committee.

BEDFORD COUNTY.
Soldiets' Vote of 18G4, October 11.

Cong. Judge. Assembly. Com. Poor D. And.
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405 141 321 131 317 278 96 119 288 99 277 94251 100
Koontz's majority 264. King's majority 190.
The above is the total vote at fifty three different places

as tabled by Prothonotary Shannon.
At place No. 8, "Headquarters of Capt. Henry Wishart,

Army of the James, Va.," and at placeJNo. 23, "Barracks
No. 1, Soldiers' Rest, D. C." tho vote, which is iu.olu.le i
in the above, is as follows :
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No. 8. S4 18 34 20 32 32 18 18 23 12 23 12 23 12" 23. 58 29 19 24 19 19 27 27 9 10 9 10 9 10

The vote at No. 8 for Koontz, Coffroth, King. Kimmell,
Armstrong, Ross, Meyers and Findley was rejected by
Proth. Shannon, and the vote at No. 23 for Koontz and
Coffroth was also rejected by him. The loss to each by
this unauthorized and illegal action of the Prothonotary
is as follows : Koontz 92, Cuffroth 47, King 34, Kiiumel
20, Armstrong 32, Ross 32, Meyers 18, Findley IB._

Koontz's majority is thus reduced to 219 and Kings tq
176. Why did the Prothonotary not throw.out the whole

of the vote at No. 8 ? Was it because the small majority
of Hull, Stuckey and Diehl could not effect the result ?

Why did he reject only the vote for Koontz and Coffroth
at No. 23 ? Was it beeauso Kiinmell and the other cop-
perheads had a majority ?

ARMY LETTER.

CAMP 138 REG. P. V., >

NEAR MIDDLETOWX VA., Oct. 22d 1804. |

EDITOR INQUIRER :
For the information of the friends of Bedford Co.

Companies, Isend you a list of casualties in the
engagement October 19th 1804.

Co. D. WOUNDED.? Ist Lieut. John A. Gump side
mortal, died next morning. 0. S. .Jonathan Snider
both legs, died next day. Private John A. Beltz,
side slight. John Yarnel, face slight.

Co. F. WOUNDED.? 2nd Lieut. Martin S. Bortz,
hip slight. Sergt. Joseph Barkley, hip severe.?
Sergt. John Geller arm amputated. Corpl. F. G.
Ritchey, foot severe. Private Daniel M. Ball, hip
severe. E. B. Miller, arm severe!. William Feight
leg severe. Abraham Millerleg slight. William Kel-
ley, leg slight.

Co. E. KlLLED.?Private David Craine.
Co. E. WOUNDED.? Sergt. Daniel Beard, foot

slight. Corpl. Abraham Carpenter, leg severe.?
Private Henry Speck, leg slight. Samuel Riden-
baugh hip slight.

All the wounded are in the Hospitals at Newtown
and Winchester and have proper medical attention.

Yonis,
E. B. STUCKEY,

Co. I). 138th Regt. P. V.

.1/) DRESS OF THE PJriO.VST.ITE CE.V.
THJtL CO.V.WMTTEE.

To the Eoyal men of M'ennsytvania.

ROOMS OP THE UNION STATE CENTRAL COM.,
PHILADELPHIA, October 21,1804

Tothe Loyal Men offbin.ii/hania. ?The smoke
of the first engagement has cleared away, and up-
on the vote of her citizens at home Pennsylvania
atands by the government of our fathers, while
her brave sons in the field will not give leks than
twelve thousand majority for the good cause. The
last hope, therefore, of the supporters of General
McClefian has disappeared ; and the only result of
continuing to sustain him is to give aid and com-
fort to the rebellion by increasing the appearance
of disunion among ourselves.

General Sheridan dealt a terrible blow to treason
on Wednesday, and every patriots heai t thrilled
with ioy upon hearing it; but a grear. majority for
Abraham Lincoln in Pennsylvania would be far
more fatal to the armed conspiracy against the
Union and the Constitution. Every vote for our
tried and faithful President will paralyze some
arm raised to shoot down the flag, while every
vote for the base surrender at Chicago, and the men
who carry its white flag, will encourage some rebel
to shoot another northern soldier. The ticket
nominated by Yallandigham, Wood, and Seymour
is now black with treason, and after it is voted will
be red with the blood of our brothers fighting for
us. The war has existed for the last year only by
reason of our division, and its continuance to-day
is solely owing to the activity of the disunion
party of the north and the platform of its conven-
tion. While any hope remained of the election of
its candidates, plausable excuses might be found
by misguided men for giving them their suffrages;
but after the verdicts of Maine, Vermont, New
Hampshire, Ohio, Indiana, and Pennsylvania, all
sensible persons know that the election is already
decided by the people, and that it only remains to
ascertain the majorities, ft follows, therefore,
that every vote for McXHellan and Pendleton u an
earnest invitation to Jefferson Davis to continue this
fearful war to waste more of our treasure and to
murder others of our sons,

The sublime spectacle ofa united north will end
the war. We invoke all parties to lend their ef-
forts unceasingly to produce this result. By per-
foctfog tfre ward and township organizations ; by

Estray.

CtAME to the premises of the subscribers, in St. Clair
) Township, Bedford county, on the 17th of Oct., IST4,

a stay HEIFER, with a crop off left ear, a hole jn the
right, dark red with white belly, white ill forehead, and
white and red spots over the back. Supposed to bo ui;c

year old last spring.
0ct.25,1861-3t JOB & GEORGE BAREFOOT.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned, appointed to make distribution

under the will of John Shrcovesffoe'd.' of the balaitcc in
the hands of his Executor, S. L. Eu -elj, w*]l at-
tend for that purpose, at his office in Bedford, on Wed-
nesday the 2nd day of November nexr, at 10 o'clock A,
hi. at which time and place ali persons intoßvucd may at-
tend if they think proper. JNO. MOVER,

Oct. 21, 1864-2 L Auditor.

' jfofjKljffS*"SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
rjdHE undersigned will offer at public out cry

On Friday, the 25th of November,
the following described real estate, viz :

Bis farm in Bt. Clair Township, "Bedford enmity, ad-
joininglands of Wis. Clark, ffottry Ciayotmib, Jev.'drifj.
fith and others,

Containinjr MO Acres,
and the usual allowances, about Vff a;rcfl eleare*! and nn.
der fence and the balance well timbeqed. There, are
about 20 acres of good meadow land. The improvement;
are a TWO STORY LOG HOUSE,a Large Log Barn f!i;j '
other out buildings, and a |"o<| saw idill;seat "There haj
been a/Lout, 300 panel of fefcee built within Aha last two
years. This is one of the beat farm iu this part of the
county.

Sale to commenco at 10 o'clock of said, when due at-
tendance willbe given and terms of pavment made known.

Nov. 4, 1804,-ts. HENRY ICKM&

"j\fAfiHOOD : How Lost, How Restored.
-iVJL Just published, a new edition of I>r. Culvcrwcll't
Celebrated Essay on the radical curt (wihout med-
icine) of Spermatorrhea, or sentinel Weftktre*tf,'Tnvolun!-
tary Sentinel Losses, ImpoUney, ALeptal ami) I'Uysioai ID.
capacity,{lmpediments to,'Marriago,'ete.; a CepmmjptiotL
Epilepsy, and File, induced by self-indulgence or sexual
extravagance.

®9"Price in a sealed envelope, only 0 Beits.
The celebrated author iu thb admirable essay clearly

demonstrate!}, from a thirty years auota>sful pracuuc, that
the alarming c6n£equen<Ts of seTf-dhuVe mky bi ramcailt
cured without the dangerous use of internal medieine or
the application of the kuit'e?pointing oat. a un< ie of cuvo,
at once Rimple certain and effectual, by means of which
every sufferer,.no matter what his condition may be, may
cure himself jpriyatelyjttnd radically;

Lecture should be in t he hands of ovcrv youth
ami every man in the land.

Bent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address.
post-paid, on receipt of six cento, or two post stamps.
Address the publishers,

CIIAS. J. C. KLINE <t CO., ,
127 Bowery, New York, Pmit-OfLee box 4*B*,

June 17,'64-tf.

TwuTu Six I
BOXES OP T PILLJV"'l P HO..PTTT, PEBSTFETLT LUTO PER]HANETR,R CUBE

Weakness or Invol-
II

N*ehlfy or tliiiljrLosset, bower.-.- origi-
,

5 ®rhowever aggravated ir. character: while
['\u25a0 :,fc? t; f,^' 1 A'""G-rrtiloircorbid conditions?v' £?) psjiwuyi <t*sea!, ot ftotn secret

IHI. Ci'E' T)' fi' t'TT.I, i equally applicable to thetr-e:' ? men of entry kind of<!? nitru or Urinary Irritation:'
J; H or Upoteneu; Jiiahetep; Lime Ox Briek-dmtin the UaflrS, MilkyDischarge*; /nfamutiv,, orjBedbwfe. ot the Kidney*, Jr., dr. Clergymen, Lateytrs, ibtmdetm, and ail whufoUow sedentary occupations, or
Whose. Llwtw and Mtsnoau .dystem are over-worked, arepeculiarly subject to Weaknesses of the Genitv-l rinantOrgan*. They should not fail to use THE
PILL.

?i. l...Persr> afflicted with any one or more of the above-disorders arc a ore to have soverej, and sometime# #wf, of
tho.folfowiug

S Y M I-> T O M S:
De r ?ng /' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?? /. m / Jjffitile;Lone of Firth;

(tgTVftiytitr.t/ Jr/'cJe; Fitful and Meevous, or Jtracu flee nn,Uk LmtjulQfoifJkj ) TeotiiiUd BFaihias of
1 vice; Irregular action of the Heart; Pertuloxi* £rupiiona-

on the Fare aiW F< :<d;r Ji'\u25a0Xd'trhe; ijfiffga*of the Eyes;
Log* "J Memory; Sudden mullet of Merit and Flushings;
l , nrriil \\'nines* anri Indole tier.; Atern'on to Society;
/\u25a0rivxrd or JUminisivpl Sift* -f tU.Uimital Or-,
(f ins; JiiroluHt'tr.j A Xghfty or T)<'iTy 'Emissions; FreqntCtyt
? ?to past Water, with peculiar attending sensations;
Bale %ipe; Stfukeh t'husks; IV",'ik Byer; "t'inched" l~> \u25a0
tun yjrritatwn, or Catarrh of the Bladder; Jneoutkunot,-
or Supjnunsion ofthe Urfaik;\Painful, J'oo[Frequent,or Lif-l
feult Micturition, dte., <fre. *

PrffsNior.ai Opinions.?"l have used your SPE-
CIFIC PILLS' in many cases OF Spermatorrhea, and with
the in >i PERFECT soeeoss."? J. MILTON SASDSBS, ,M. D.,i
LL. D.j Bfooiili/H.

"It isSt neuV a'gpeoiflPfe* any medicine can be. I
have cured very severe case? witß from six to ten doses."
?B. JvEire, 111.. D, _Y< York \u25a0 '

"I know of no remedy, "in tie whole Materia Medica,)
equal to y ur Specific PfH \n Seminal ax Urinary Weak-
tiesuct. ? A il.f'HREfiiiv. M. D., Prof, of Organic Chemis-
try and P.'ytioLoyy, M. j".

Personal Opmions.? Mr. Winehetter 'u Worthy of
all oonfidenec, and devotes himsolf enthusiastically to:
these Pre; araiions."? d>. MnttSDixa REESE, M. D.., LL.
D., Amcr. MfdiColette, If. Y.

"1 have a personal knowledge of Mr. Winchester's
Honesty and Integrity,and can assure the Profession arid,
the public hat his preparatii ns can be relied on."? JAS.
R. CHILTON, M. D., Chemist, A'.

lire Specific Fill
13 net ;\u25a0 ITotnoepatblc Ttc'iuedy, nor docs it contain M*r-

- 'J, W, Catrtharides, or any injurious ingredient?-
f'KTiJl J.'ti?, A CiRCtTLAU. : ? ?

- per box, sit boxc ('When ordered at
"ent by Ms'iT. Sold Wholesale and Retail at

the Sole ( ' "jn. ral Depot In the Unhcd States, by £\u25a0?" ;
J. V"iNCHEsTER,,, 30 Joh;a Street, N. Y.

. ooL2l,'d i -;ly. ,

BANNVART'S TROCHES,
Fertile cure of Howmmw, Throat Diseases, &-c.,
dot especially recommended to Ministers, (singers
rnd persons whose rocaiion calls them to speak in
fmM&J
.ilaad .the. following

TESTIMONIALS,
from sonic of our Eminent Clergymen.

HA;:R:SBVKG, Feb. Bth, 1864.
C. A. BANSVAKT? Dear Sir: I.havo used Brown's

Bronchial Truche?, Wistar's Lozenges and other prepara-
turns for hoar-ones., and Throat Troubles, and in compar-
ison with 1 mm all, can cheerfully commend your own as
n most admirable rpeeme for public speakers and singers,

c*ics of Ovm ,tpjugk4, and olds I have found
\u25a0 ving in'Timo of need most effectually.

To <'. A. BAN . v ABT-? Dear Sir : In the habit of speak-
ing very ftwqaoa'%. and in places where the vocal organs
nfo vfir UJuv..l have iound,the need of some sun-
'flr Ocp \u25a0 MS?, jfc'd tli?.?' WantTfa-'becn supplied frj your
excellent Troches. \u25a0 Ionn.ridtey th?tu very far superior to
any L- rngee that T have ever used! in removing speedi-
ly that buskiiie.-r ol'thy tj<ii<vaiielug.ftvmiu too frciyioet
use, the .effoov of the delivery of

. pabiio addnwsci!. Yoiura.Ae?
.TNO. V JACKSON,

Faster ofthe Lot >.?/ Street 'Mi.'.hoditi Church.
To ' . A. BAN.yvAKT? Dear Sir -Having used your

t Troches, I am free to say they are the best I have ever
fried, and tako great pleasure in recommending them to
nil per ons afflicted with n ar throat or duskiness of voice
wising fKpublic speaking or singing.

Voure, Ac.,
(i. (I. KAKESTRAW,

Pittr ofKidtje Avenue Methodist Church.

T aitree with Mr. R Tojason as to the value of
BvIMW H* h W. C. UATTELL, 1

Lot- Pastor ofthe O. S. Prtshyterian Churck.

MANUFACTUREDONLY TIY

C. A. PAN XVART & CO.,
HARKTSIHTItG, PA.,

To whom all orders should be addressed.
Sold by Druggists everywhere.

April 20th, 18W.
~R ??

"sn
?? p V,'Ailit?. ; . \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

Register's Notice,

ALL pcr? 'ns interf "fed are hereby notified that tho
MloWing uceountaiUs have filed their account# in

the Pcgiytcrih Officeof Bedford Oontfty, and that the mine
will he presented to the Orphans' Court, in and for saiif
i'uvnty, oil'f>'o,phy (JhoJl'd day of a(
iiio Ceuvt HjtukuainBedfurdyfir Conßrniitign.'

.Tiit flu-.al A coaui, of Jaiaoii W. Smith and Wm, Rining-
r, Admiuistr-itpw of.the estate of Jacob J. Rininger, lath
of St. Clair Township, deoM.

The viecount of Ceo. W". Householder, Esq., Adminis-
trator of the estate of Wm. Sparks, late of West Provii
\u25a0ie'neo township, doe'd.

Tbo adtt&Mn&oa #wnnt of Win. W, Cuppett, Exe-
enter of the last Will an 4 Testament of Isaac Cuppett, late

offcf* dooTl. >y - , v ; j
Vlic aifeui; stratum" account' of ' Frederick' "FT fPurneiv

Administrate!;; of the estate of Frederick Turner, late ofHarrison tfAitiAij.. ilec'i ' ? '?" ?
Tfie toiiirt of Jacob Iviftr, Administrator of the Es-

tate offattrovrno Baker, late of Middle Wocdberry town-
-hip, dec'J, ,

The account of .Tehn'Grnwdon,' Atlrtirii-frntorof the
estate of Thomas S. (Jrowue®, late of Cumberland V alley
township, dee'd. \u25a0 . t

The' account of John Brumbaugh, Guardian of WaiUm.
Eliz.ibe h. Pamh, John, Mary and Levi Brumbaugh, mi-
nor tabiluren and heirs of F.-ftier Brumbaugh. late of Mid,
die Wo(Ktberry township, dee'd. j
/fhe sceointi f ibwitoL j4otebor. administrator of ths

istafe of Ourfl : Coot cr, Mto of .VorfMe toiriiship, dee'iP
The \u25a0£ John C. administrator, of

the'estate erJafeob ftiiae, latoo'f uunidtA tewtiship, de<?di
The aeconnt) of Itr. A G. Stabler, administrator witf

Will annexed of John Stntlor, late of Napier Jtownship,
-lee'd.

The account 'of John' G*. Feight, adtmnistrat >r of the es-
tate <ifJohn K: B-Agh:, late of Napier township, dee'd.

Tlie account, W. adniiaistrator adniiaistrator of
the ..estate oi RfeabtTl' ileirui?, ja.fo of Harrison township
?ieq'd.. 'V ''l L'

The administration account of Adam Geiler, adminis-
trator of the estate of Barbara Gcllcr, late of Juniata Tp.,
dee'd, 0. E. SHANNON, *

Oct. EegUter.

List of Grand Jurors
DRAWN fur November Term, 3(1 Monday, 21st day of

A. 1). 1? ;{.

John Smith, foreman, Moses Bcrkhitner, Sainl, Ketter-
tuan, Thus. Llackburn, Jr., Jacob Roades, rami. Roades,
Samuc-l iHfibaugh. Pienoe Studobaker, Cwer Stroup,
?Viu. BusHdh fi>o/pTi£olffiain, Thos. W. Korton, Sainl,
Ichcs, Sr., Henry Whetstone, Martin Hetrick, David Stity

* I .:'? s. i'.Mfov Wm. Rodger*; PrwAlln MJcktf, Maisuel
Crisman, Elijah Perdou. Win. Browneli, Geo. W. Powell,
Geo, JVI. Shuck N. N. Koons.

I iIST bf .Ttirors drawn: for same Term?-
-1 Jflcob Ptetflfitihji, Nathan MeMuUiif. John Gillespie,

Jermiinh like!;, John B. Whip, Herbert Shoemaker, itez,
Napht raft, Ww. bDSrstlMi, Jacob Yont, James C. Davis,
Jacob Corle, John Lawman, Alex. Shoemaker, Samuel
XiciMemrrp, John C. Riffle, Bdwirrd Jfartly. Moses Me.
Ihvain, George Elder, Wm. James, Win. Kirk, Jos. Dull,
JoSn Mowry, Alex, ilolsinger, John Bowser of Jacob,
Daniel Cyphers, Philip Mars, Jacob Adams, Jacob W,
Sleek, Nathan Bobison. Edward Kerr, Francis Beard,
Dew-alt Uercbberger,, i'ranklih. May, Joseph Mortimore,
Samuel 'W. Miller,SrteU Mason, lien-kick Barkman, John
Dre lining.

\u25a0 Drawn and certified at tho Commissioners office, Sept,
Ist, A. D. 1884.

'

JOHH fI.,FD*HpR, |
0ct.28,1364. ' ' ?-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' ?- Clerk. I

T
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S ALT!
ALAiRGE quantity?in sacks and in barrels?whole-

sale and retail?at Bloptlv Rur. Station.
'' ofitlS/6! -1 v JOHN W. BARNDOLLAR.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE
OE VAI.TfABLE

REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of Bedford

county, the subscriber will sell at public sale on the
premises in Hopewell Township, on

TI'KSDAT the Isth day ofNovember 1864,
That large and valuable farm of which Jacob Fluke

died seized,

Containing 248 acres and 110 perches
ofKmestaae land; about throe fourths of which is cleared
and under fence: the oalanoe being well timbered-
J.he farm land is in A high state of cultivation with wa-
ter in every field. The improvements are a

targe Frame House. Banlc Barn,
and other useful buildings; also a good tenant honise on
one end of the place, also an orchard of choice fruit trees.
This farm adjoins William Gorsuch, Eli Fluke's heirs,
David Puderbaugh, Stephen Wcimer and others and is
about two "miles from the town of Hopewell. Tearsono
thiril of the purchase money to bo secured in the bauds
of the purchaser during the lift:me of the widow; ho pay-
ing lier the interest annually, the one thud of the balance
at the confirmation of the sale, and the remainder in two
equal annual payments, without interest. Sale to com-
mence at 10 o'clock A. M.

J. W. LINGENFEI.TER,
Trustee for the gale ofthe Seal Estate ofJacob Fluke dee'd.

Oct. 21, 1964-3E

PUBLIC SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,

BY Virtue of an Order of the Orphan's Court, of Bed-
ford County, the undersigned Administrators of the

hi>tate of Jacob Detwilor, late of Middle Woodberry Twp,
Bedford County, dee'd., willbe sold at Public Oat-cry, on
the premises,

Oil SATURDAY, November the 12th 1864,
Ail the following described Real Estate viz: all that cer-
tain Farm, or Tract of Land, in said Township, larc the
Mansion Property of deceased, adjoining lands ofDanielRoplogle, John Potter's heirs and others, CONTAINING

E ACRES, more or less?about 65 or fd
acres cleared and under Fence?balance well Timbered,

| with a Good Two and a half Story DWELLING HOUSE
with Ba-ement Story. A large BANK BARN, and other
out-buildings thereon erected. Also, there is a good
APPLE ORCHARD, and plenty of fresh running Water
upon the premises.

JEQ-Sale to commence at Ore o'clock, P. M. of said day.
Terms made known on day of sale by

DAVID 0. HOOVER,
MOSfcs H DETWILER.

"Sew Enterprise, Oet 7, 1864-tf.

PUBLIC SALE
OF (VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.

INpur-uaucc of an order of the Orphan's Court of Bed-
ford County, there will fee exposed to sale, by public

venduo or out-cry <m the premises,
On TUESDAY the Ist Day of November 1801.
At the late residence of Daniel Moans dee d., the fol-

lowing described valuable Real Estate, to wit: .
One tract of Land situated in Monroe Township Bed-

ford county, in Black Valley, six miles south of Bloody
Run, containing two hundred acres, more or less, with a
good plank house, log barn and other out-buildings
thereon erected and a good saw-mill, about ? 100 acres
cleared and under fence, of which about 30 acres are good
meadow, balance of land well timbered. There is a small
orchard thereon and a spring of water, with a branch of
Bear creek running through the premises. Sale to com-
mence at 10 o'clock of said day, attendance will be given
apd terms mails known.

A. GUMP, HENRY WHETSTONE
Anciiuncrr. Administrator of Daniel Mia**Jrdcc'd.

Oct. 7, 1864-ts.

PUBLIC SALE
OE REALESTATE.

IN purcuancc of an order of the Orphan's Court of Bed-
ford county, willbe sold by public out-cry on the prem-

ises on

WEDNESDAY the ICth Day of November Next,
afthe late residence of Abraham Sill, late of Bedford
jTownship ?ii-e'd., the following valuable trad of bind, sit-

. u:<|o in Bedford Township adjoining lax Us of Michael
llolderbauin, Adam Sammels, Thomas Imler, Samuel
Reigart and others.

Containing about IOS Aercs,
hat ing thereon erected a two story frame honsc and log
barn, the greater part of the land "cleared, part good mead'
ow, goad running water and an orchard thereon.

Also, a tract of MTouman I.aud containing
about o Acres, within one half mile of the mansion
tract. Sale to cornmonoc at 10 o'clock of said day. Terms,
cash on confirmation of sale by the Court.

MARY SILL,
Oct. 21, 1864-ts. Administratrix.
jE£?*Sawetime sundry items of household furniture Ac.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
\'\ ? > 1

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of Bed-
ford County, the undersigned will offer for sale, at

the Court House, in the Borough of Bedford, on

WEDNESDAY, November 16th, 1564,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following tracts of land sitnato in
the said-County of Bedford, the property* of Samuel 11.
Tate, Esq., late of the Borough of Bedford, dee'd, viz;

No. 1. A tract of unimproved land, situate in Monroe
township, adjoining lands of George B larkIcy'a heirs and
others, containing 37 acres.

No. 2. The one undivided half of a tract of land situ-
ate in West Providence township, adjoining lands of Geo.
Smouso, Frodericlf Menck, S. J. Hollar and others, con-
taining 321 acres and 75 perches.

No. 3. A tract of land in Southampton township, ad-
joining lands of Jacob Conrad, Jacob C. Mills and otheis,
20 acres cleared and under fence, with a small log
house and log stable thereon erected, containing about
100 acres.

No. 4. A tract of land ht Middle Weodherry township,
adjoining lauds of John Stonerood, Widow Oroft ai d
others, containing 20 acres, abont 5 acres cleared and un-
der fence, with a small log house thereon erected.

No. 5. Atract of coal land in Hopewell township, sur-
veyed on warrant of Jacob Myers, containing 50 acres.

No. 6. A tract of land in Bast Providenco township,
surveyed on warrant of John Cavin, containing 406

?<nf riifi TT'iTfl'

No. 7. A traot of land in Hopowdll township, survey-
ed on warrant of George Barker,, containing 426 acres.

No, 8. A tract of land in in Brood Top township, sur-
veyed on warrant 6f William Richards, containing 400
acres.

N6. 9. A tract of land in Broad Top township, survey-
eda,a warrant of Hannah Cavin, containing 402 aares."

NV-. 10. A tract oi land in Broad Top township, sur-
veyed on warrant of Sarah Richards, containing 400
acres.

No. 11, A tract of land in Broad Top township, sur-
veyed oh warrant of Isaac Richards, containing 100 acres.

No. 12. Allof S. H. Tate's interest in and to a tract
of land situate in Bedford township, containing about 25
acref, gtottf acres cleared and niider fence, with a two
story frame house and kitchen attached and a log stable
thereon erected, adjoining lands of Jacob Fetter, John S.
Ritchey and others.

No. 13. All the right, title and interest of S. H. Tate,
dee'd, in and to a tract ofland situate in Bedford town-
ship, adjoining land 3 of Adam Barnhart's heirs, Jonathan
Dioht, Hugh Moore and others. containing dIW acres,
more or less, about 125 acres cleared :ind under fence,
with a two story log houSe, log barh and other dtif build-
ings thereon erected. There is also an apple orchard on
the plaee. (Known as the Stuckey farm, j

Also, tho undivided half of the ore and mineral right of
wv. tract of land aituatc in Liberty Township in said Coun-
ty adjoining lands of John Savage, Jacob Cypher and
others, surveyed on warrant in the name of William Har-
ris, containing 46® acres more or less.

TERMS?Cash on confirmation of sale. Widow's dow-
er released. For further particulars inquire of Col. Jos.
W. Tate. 11. NICODKMUS,

Bedford, Oct. 14,1384. Administrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned, appointed auditor to make distri-

butions of the money in the hands of Thomas Oldham,
assignor of George Snyder, will at tend tu the duties of
his appointment, at, bis office in Bedford on Wednesday
Nov 2nd, at L 0 o'clock A. M. when all interested can at-
tend. JOHN LCTZ,

Oct 21,1884-2t. Auditor.

NORMS, STERNE & CO,," 1

KAI,m 13)

WATCHES, JEWELKI AM)PLATED WARE.
Wo offer t< purchaser! iWoßglwtu the United St*ten

jg** and upkmaid tasortisent of Jewelry and Plata!
War© of ovorjr description at pricer which 8%
twn. ? . S9& hm&bjt sSp5
ARTICLES SENT BYJVIAIE

.jti&kor Cki)i&g; mf V* '"
*

For the benefit of persons wishing a neaL pretty, tad
uscfhl article an a mndsrate price, ire mtartitiie foHowihg
price lirt:

Ladies' handsome Seek Chaw $1.00; single stone JLatita-
tion Diamond Ring $1.00; Cluster imitation DiamondRing $2: Heavy Plated Vest Chain $1.25: Heavy PlainRings (willstand the strongest aeid) $1; Heavy wti

Hack enamelled Sleeve Buttons 50 ceiits; gents tin-ie
stone or cluster imitation Diamond Pins 81; magniScent
Bracelets $1.25: handsomely chased Medallions $1.25: Pen
tad Pencil *W extentkn mm $1.50; Ladies' beaaUftd
Revolving Pin (can ho worn on either side) $1.2.5; Ladies'
small Jet or Garnet Pin $1; handsome ladies' set of Pin
and Drops Coal; Carbuncle or Opal sets $1.25; fancy
.Watch Keys $1; Ladies' Long Guard and Chatelaine
Chains $1: genuine Gutta Percha Pins for hair or like-
ness $1; Seal Kings $1; red or black Ball Ear Drops 50
cents; children's handsome Carl,unci© or Coral Armlets'*
$1; Vest Hooks, fancy patterns, 50 cents; Carbuncle Studs
and Sleeve Buttons $1; Silver-plated Butter Knives $1.50
per pair: Silver-plated Spoons $2.50 per half doesn.
. -IjiarlieU* Wurraultii taificc mUtijuction ortayiuy rf-

Allorders filled immediately. A 'liberal reduction in
price will be made on orders for a number of articles at
cute time.

Addresss all orders to
NORRIS, BTERKE A CO-,

'

Oct, 7, 18M-3m 311 jWalnut et, Philm, Pa.

FOUTZ TS
CELEBRATED HORSE AND CATTLE

POWDERS.
THESE Powders have proved, after a trial of several

years, to be superior to any preparation of the kind
in use. The chief superiority of tfcesu powders arise-:flow, the fact that they are composed of medicines that
have Laxative, Tonic and Purifying properties. The
laxative ejects crudities from the riotnaeh-'artd intestine,
the tonic girds strengrh to the rggtem of the Horse, and'
the pur.ifying medicines contained in them cleanse theblood, and lay the 'foundation for a vigorous and healthy
circulation. 'J iuse of them improves the wind, strength-
ens the appetite and gives the horse a fine, smooth and glos-
sy skta?thui improving the appearance, vigor and spir-
it of this noble animal.

Those powders are not Intended, as most powders arc
to bloat the animal, so as to give him the appearance pf
being fat when not really so?but to remove the disease
and promote hi? general health.

These powder" will strengthen the stomach and intes-
tines, cleanse them from offensive fflatfer, and bring themto a healthy state. They arc a sure prevention ofLting
Fever, and a certain remedy fur air diseases fnoideut to
Cie Horse, as Glanders, Yellow. Water,, Distempers, Fneh -
qer, Heaves, Slavering, Coughs, Fevers Loss of Aramtiie
and Vital Energy, Ac.?These potvders, ifused' two Or
three times a week, through the winter and spring, yotr
horsea will never get the Lung Fever Cork or Jfotts. A
few doses of these powders wilTremove the worst couch,
on any horse. Were owners of horses to ifced a few*of
these powders every year, thej wight save the lives ef
mtay valuable horses. x:' \u25a0'

MILCHCOWS.
The properties thfri pfewier .presses in increasing

the quality ofmilk in cows, gives it
value which should plafec ft m the hmasi' of jwgon
keeping a cow. In fattening eattie, it gives the inah ftp \u25a0
petite, loosens their blip, and mskti tueui Utfive tuueh
faster, .

HOGS.
Inall diseases of swine, a? coughs, ulcers, in the lungs

and liver, Ac., by putting from baTfri paper tb a paper of
these powders in a barrel of swill, the above diseases can
be cured or entirely prevented. By using sthv'se powdgrs
the hog chslera"can be prcVcnte'3.

*
~

"-J

Prepared only hv, S. A. Foots A Br. at their Whole-
sale Drug A Pattern Medicine Depot, jgo, ilti Franklin
St. Baltimore >M. .

For sale bjrlf. C. Reamer, arid Dr. B. P. Harry arid
Druggists and Storekeepers throughout the United ttatsft,
These powders can be had at, .nmnuiactures' .wkff of
Johnson H6llow.iv & Oowder, No. 23 North Third Si.
Philadelphia. ? ,

NEW FIRM.
HA\ING this day associated with 0. L. Bubk in the

mercantile business at New Enterprise, herpal'ier
the business" will be transacted in the name of D. F. fciiek
& Son.

D. F. BUCK.
New Enterprise, Nov. 1,1864.

THE old books are in the hands of D. F. finely set-
tlement. Allpersons having unsettled accounts axe

?respectfully requested to call and settle, ,by giving their
notes or otherwise.

Thankful for past favors, we solicit the patronage of
all prompt paying customers.

All kinds of conntry produce bought or exchanged
for goods, for which the highest" market pride will be
paid.

D. F. BUCK, i, SON.
New Enterprise, Nov. 1, 1864. [oct.2S;'(st.]

List of Causes
PUT down for trial at November Term, i"S64, being the

21st day :

Joseph Barley, vs. Jackson Stuoksy.
John Snyder's Esrs. vs. John C. Black.

*

Michael Thorn.*?, vs. John .% Abrn. sTrcliy.
Joseph Chamberlain, vs. Samuel Hiiohey.

Same vs. Daniel,. ,Snydc-.
Tilghman Northcraft, vs. Jos. C'ingermari.
Delilah Hughes et a! vs. S. It. Tate's Adair.
Patrick Dhraw, _ vs. John-Dhrew et hi
Lucas Saupp, vs. St..no i Cessna.
Catharine Saripp, vs. &me.

0. fit SHANNON,
'

{

0ct.28,1861. ProtliOimtarif.
Notice to the Stockholders of the "Connells

and Southern Pennsylvania Bail Way Com-
pany.

AN election will W held for a ihrcndcnt and Directors
of the "ConnrTlsvillc and SomneTn Pennsylvania

Kail Way Company" at hio. 2:>3, South ;td St. in the city
ofPhiladelphia on Thursday the loth day of November
A..D. 1864, at three o'clock P. IT.

S. It. Russell, Alex Stutrman;
r tleqgo W. Householder, 14. I>. Barelcy,

Job Mann, W< J. Baer,
Johp Cessna, A.King,

C. W. Asheom,
Oct 21, 1804-Jt. Coimuisi toners.

ATTPITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned anointed to ascertain the pay-

ments and advanements made to the heirs ofDanieTHfUck,
dee'd. and report a distribution of the balance' tit the
hands of the administrators of the estate of said dee'd.
-uill attend,, for that purposo. at his afllot in Bedford on
Thursday, the 13th, day of October, next, at 10 o'clock
A. M. when and where all permits iatxeeted (pw. idtcnd
ifthey think proper.

Sept. "30,. 1 84~1t. JNO. ifcCWWi

CHARLES KOONS-' KSJATR
Notice is hereby given tlmf LfftcrsbfA&hSfolsttafibii

have been granted to tbeaubforiber on(hoostinrtt Charles
Koons, late of Bedfoitl township,
ted to said estate are requested to make vpingdiate paj mcnt,
and those having claims en'nptbsent tner&hl^%>thsrtl.
cated for settlement. ATKILLKOONh.
Bedford, Sept. JO, ldCi-lit, /dun-it#, A'oujix, d-c'U.

ADMIXISTRATOR'S XO*ICJS.? * ?< NL
Letters of administration having bean granted tjy

the Register of Ik dford eounU;,'to tie undersigned resi-
ding in Colenctn Tp. upim Ac estate ofJohn Bfecn dce*2l.
late of said township, ail persons know tag themselves
indebted to said estate will nuUu* payment without delay,
acd those having claims against the game, will precept
themproperly authenticated for settlement/ r

HEXIU I'. DIEJIL, ?

Sept. 30, ISftt-Ct. Administrator.

"VTOTICE.
-LA Notico is hereby given that by order of the Court
of Common Pleas ofBedford County, J. W. Lingenfslier,
committee of Abranam Sill, a lunatic o£_Jic-lfor>l "town-
ship, has filed his aeoount in this office and that the same
will he presented to tho Court for cenlmatieh as the
Xovembcr Term. .

0. E. tjAXXOX,
0ct.25,'(54. Ptoth&ivotaiy.

A Card to tlie Suffering

SWALLOW two or three hogsheads of "Rnr-hu," Ton-
ic Bittera," t'SareaparUlo." "Nervous Antidote.*," Ac.,

Ac., A., and after you we satisfied with the result, then
try one box of OLD ;DOCTOR BUCKAJTB LN'OtrSll
6PECEEIC PlLLS?and be Testes-1 to health and vigor
in leas than thirty .days. They are purely vegetable,
pleasant to take, prompt and salutary in their effects on
the broken-down and shattered constitution. Old and
young can take them with acventage. Imported and sold
in the United, State# only by JAS. S. BUTLER,

No. 42T Broadway, X". T.
Agent for the Cni'teb States.

P. S.?A Box of the Pills, securely packed, will bo
mailed to any address on receipt of price, which is .ONE
DOLLAR, port paid?money refunded£by the Agent, if

i ntire satisfaction is not given.
yI,W orn.J

&e,,eb-ciilooii of <^oewmeia; by
cspe*ilji%4{y ; 'by eiweAJpti|*l
efforts with honest but mistaken men; by making
arrangements to bring every loyal voter to the
polls ; by sending tax receipts to every soldier and
sailor; by the hiriaediafo formation qf bainpuigii
clubs in every borough and Commumtv; by great
meetings of' the people by daylight apd by torch-
light, and by al] the honest agencies of an active
the thorough canvass appealing to Vne patriotic
zeal and kindling the patriotic enthusiasm of a,
great and loyal tioiuinonwiahh, dan attest the
fealty of our State to the flag of the Union bv a
majority worthy of the historic .eharftctdkof the
contest and of the great issues dependent upon it.

Forward, then, every lover of hfccountry to uhy
good work ! Looking not to the pagt but to the
future, forgetting all personal consiaersiiians, and
appreciating the privilege of some sacrifice for
Liberty and the I niou. let Us relax no effort until
the polls are closed. Thisc-.'i.uiii t-.-e wiilcontinue
to do its whole duty, and relies upon your instant,
earnest and constant assistance.

Grant's march of valor and of glory from the
Kapidan to the James sealed the fate ofthe rebel-
lion. Since then Sherman has turned its leftwing.
Furragut is dosing its avenue of escape. Sheri-
dan has sent its vanguard again whirling down:
the valley. It only remains for tis to sound the
charge along the whole line, and wrapping our
ballots around our brothers'bullets, ifiarch to the
peaceful, liual Triumph, which awaits us iu No-
vember.

Proclaiming the war to be a failure, George B.
McClellan is himself the great- failure ofthe wan- ?
a general without a victory?a statesman without
a record, and if we are faithful, history will add
to his epitaph that he was a candidate for the pre-
sident without an electioaiil vote, Lotus all,
therefore labor without ceasing. In memory of
our buried martyrs, in regard for tip; wounds of
our livingheroes, to guard liberty from its deadly
peril, and the Uufon from its treportable foes, lixj
the interest of religion, and in the hope ofthe re-j
public of the future, loya! men of Pennsylvania,
forward to victory !

In behalf of the Committee.
SIMON CAMERON,

Chairman, j
A. W. BENEDICT, } C . ?
WIEN FORNEY, J .?ccroturit-s.

A RECONNOISSANCJg iiY GRANT, Will RS-
DAY.

The Rebels Attack Hancocfc--Thcy are Gal-
lantly Repulsed--Grant Wants Gee to At-
tack Him--Secretary Stanton's Dispatches-
Good News from AH Points.

WAR DEPART IENT, )
WASHINGTON. Oct. &s, ; y P. il. j

Major Gen. John A. i >ix : Dispatches from
Gen. Grunt, received this evening, inform the de-
partment that an advance iu'fjree," far tlie pur-
pose of reconnolssancc, was made Thursday by-
Gems. Warren and Hancock. In the evening, the
enemv attacked Hancock vigorously, bur were re-,
pulsed. The purpose beiug apcoiupli. Lt.l. the
troops were withdraw)! from the c'dvain 1 posi-j
tions to which they had been pushed to nearer'
their lino of former occupation. The telegrams
of Gen. Grant give all the .details received:

Crnr POINT, Oetoher .R7, P. M.. Hon. E. M.
Stanton, eeeretttry of war : i have just returned
from the crossing of the Boydton plank Mad with
Hatcher's Creek. Our line now extends from Its
former left to Arm-Iron's null. thence by the south
bank of Hatcher's Greek to the Ttoint aK>6ve mim-
ed- At every point the enemy was found in-
trenched and his work- manned. No attack was
made during the day, farther than" to drive the
pickets and cavalry indde of the ruaiir works.?
Our easualifies have been light, pjol.iliy titan
200 killed, wounded and ini.-ang. The same is
probably true with the enemy. We captured,
however 7 loaded teams on their way from Stony
Creek to the enemy, about, a dozen beef cattle, a
traveling forge and fraui 77 to 100 pri otvrs on
our light. Butier extended around well towards
the Yankton road without finding a point unguar-
ded. 1 shall keen our troops whpre they
toward noon, Friday, in hoja of inviting uu at-
tack. u. S. GRAN 1,

~
_ Lieut.. Gen.

C ITYPOINT, October ISs .? lion. E. 11. Stanton,
Secretary of War : The attack on Gon. Hancock,
now that a report is received, proves to lie a dee-
ded success. He repulsed the enemy; aiid remaii!-
ed in his position holding possession of" the figtdj
until midnight, when he commenced withdrswing.;
Orders had been given for the withdrawal of the
2d_ corps before the a aek was made. We lost no
prisoners except the usual stragglers, who ai-e al-
ways picked up. Our captures for the day pu the
south side foot up 910. The rebel Oeit bearing
is reported killed. Gen. Meade in his report saya
?"I am induced to believe the success of the op-
eration, which was most decided; was mainly ow-
ing to the personal exertions of Major GetfVllati-
cock and the conspicuous gallantry of llrisr. Gen.Eagiti." U. fed. GRANT.

Lieutenant General.
Reports from Gen. Sherman's-departmant to sixo'clock this evening indicate that the rebel army

is again threatening demonstrations against Ten-
nessee, but there is no reason to doubt that Sher-
man ami Thomas will bo found prepared for what-
ever movement may fate place.

Tin; reports"from Missouri and Arkansas con-
cur in' stating the defeat of Price, with heavy
loss. ; EDWIN M. STANTON. 1

Secretary of War. '


